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The Acadian. le one, God bless you. No, I'll not. Taking her by the hand, the conduc-1 

you off; to me your ticket reads tor led her from the car to the plat-
Tiggins, Tex. You will ride with 
as 1er as Wellington, and there 

i Thorpe takes the train. Jim is 
, and rough, but he's got a tender 
ce in bis heart (or a bit of a girl 
! you. I will tell him about you,
I think he will let you ride, and to the arms outstretched to meet her. 
you off at Higgins in the morn- Her prayer was answered. Bill had 
•À#0- one. cheer up, and be met her. With* 1er vent -Thank God!’ 
P thought that every min- the conductor brushed the tears Irom
T*at K068 by brings you nearer his eyes, and looking at the engineer, 
y*f*rer *° ’ he pointed down the long line ot rails

bad dinner with the conductor to the south, and the train went puff- 
Zbanute, and at Wellington in the ing away—leaving her with all fears 
Bing she ate supper with him in dispelled, safe in the arms of Bill ' 

the station. I«ocomotive Fuemeu's Ma azine.
..... ■ • sr 'It Prevent Sore Throat.

No simpler way to kill a cold and 
stamp out sore throat than by apply
ing Nerviline—rub it in freely and 
then put on a Nerviline Porous Plaster 
on the chest. These remedies hunt 
out pain, destroy every trace of con
gestion, cure the cold and tendency 
to bronchitis.Thousands find Nerviline 
inestimably the best remedy for pains, 
aches, bruises, neuralgia, sciatica, 
colds and winter ills. Not only is it 
penetrating and powerful, but it is 
safe and economical. All dealers sell 
Polson.'s Nerviline. Large bottles for 
25c. the plasters same price. Beware 
of substitutes. "*

Folded Hands.
75 Cents For a Fine Fitting
Fashionable Corset.

0Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.,
WOLTWLLI, H •

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
tdvanoe.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 

! day, sre cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
rtion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

I toll no more—my day I» done ;
How much I wrought I may not know : 

X watch the low descending sun 
And see the night 

My dav'e work ma It 
For labor's Joy no 

The tools drop from 
My dim eyes see no mark or line. fiform. A tall, broad shouldered man, 

with a tanned face and wearing a 
broad-brimmed hat, came running to
ward them. She looked at him stead- i 
ily lor a moment, and then* with a 
glad cry, -Bill! Bill!’ she bounded in-

ilmy nerveless hand,
Economizes the use of flour, but
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

We bought from a leadin 
of these splendid Corsets. ,
Order customer^ at the 

They are modelled 
carefully finished in every det 
would expect for this small p 
and medium bust. Lace tri:
Sizes from 19 to 26 inches. ]

Send the amount with 10 CENTS ADDED to pay postage, givingl 
atze desired, and we will forward you a pair by return mail.

A copy of our New Spring Catalog will be mailed free to any lady 
who sends her name and address. It contains a large number of half- 
tone pmtures °1 the latest styles in Women's and Children's garments,

~«î rt-w-1- * » 53

ng Canadian Corset 
and bave decided t 

e unusually low price of 75 
on the latest design, made 

ail — in fad

Maker a large shipment 
o ofler them to our Mail

I little thought to leave M *0— 
Unfinished, to the plan untrue ;

day I thought to know.
When 1 might change or start anew. 

With weary banda I now must see 
Another's skill my task complete ; 

The gift of use has gone from 
The gift that makes all life

of good material and 
iuch better than you 

h long dip hip 
n front and sides.

ite^only, wit« b

sertion.
Contract rates for yearly 

m enta furnished on application.
ending notices ten cents per line first 

neertion, two and a half cents per line 
ch subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must
be in the office by Wednesday n[__

Advertisements in which tho nui 
of insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for until

The pleasant labor of the day.
The following hours of welcome rest—R

my life have passed away, 
has ft aim or quest ;

her in her s«*at, he bade her 
good bye and went out to hunt op 
Jim Thorpe.

In ■ few moments the train was 
moving again, and with a teeling of 
desolation at her heart, and fearful of 
what Jim Thorpe might do, she knelt 
by her seat and lifted her face heaven 
ward in prayer. And there Jim 
Thorpe, big rough Jim Thorpe, 
ing down the aisle of the car with his 
lantern in the hollow of his arm found 
her. In bis many years of service he 
had seen nothing that so touched him 
as did the sight of that innocent child, 
kneeling in prayer in that swaying 
car, whirling through the darkness of 
the Kansas prairies.

'I don't want to interrupt you, lit
tle one, but I wish you'd chip in a 
word for me, * be said.

I live thp life of folded hands.

MAHON brothers
LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
Baking ltowderA Railroad Incident.

She walked up to the long road at 
the Union Station train on the Santa 
Fe railway in Kansas City, just ahead 
of a large portly gentleman carrying 
a heavy grip, and, thinking her to be 
in his company the brakeman took 
her in bis strong arms and lifted her 
to the platform of the chair car. The 
train was far out from the city, and 
rushing swiftly through the Kansas 
wheat fields when it became known 
that the dark-eyed little girl sitting 
so close to the window was alone.

The conductor, who had passed her 
seat several times, was attracted by 
the large eyes, dark and brilliftpt, that 
looked steadily out of the window at 

ipe whirling past. At last, 
with a smile on bis face, he placed 
bis hand beneath her chin and raised 
her face to bis, saying as he did so, 
‘Well, whose little girl are you?’

She looked at him steadily fora 
ment, and then, as the tears gathered, 
she answered in a voice eo sweet and 
low that he scarcely heard her, I ’m 
Bill’s girl.’

•Bill’s girl! And who is Bill?’ he 
asked.

ordered.
This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 

scrilfera until a definite older to dii 
:inue is received and all 
in full.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute

arrears are paid
n

Job Printing is executed at this office 
latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

m

UTi aTh*i* ere «nd Phosphate of Lime mixture, sold at
a •—« ■ it^sepsr regarding; the healthBy BimTTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

• price, but BO I
I fillYOU 11a 11 TEAS, etc.,W SAVE 

MUET a
Keeping Down Forest Fires.

0ufiir. 0Cnrics Hours : 
9.00 to 12.

Fire protection is now adays re- 
Sbe made no sign that his request as one uf the necessary expen-

ses in a town of any size and stand
ing, and (onus a considerable item in A4 
the annual expenditure—to say noth
ing of the large sums spent every year 
by private citizens hi the way of pre
miums to file insurance companies.
Protection of forests from fire is grad
ually coming to be recognized as au The Particulars Of 
expenditure just as necessary and as 
profitable on the part of the Provincial 
and Federal Governments, which con
trol a very great proportion of our 
forests. The vast losses which have 
occurred thiough forest fires are hint
ed at when it is said that in the val
ley ol the Ottawa river, one of Cana
da's greatest lumbering districts, ten* 
dollars' worth of timber has been de- 
slrayed by fire tor every dollar's worth 
taken out by the lumberman.

The Miraiuichi, N. B., fire of Octo
ber, 1835, with its loss of 
»rd 250,000 pounds sterling, 
perty, has become historical in Cana
da, as ill the U S. have the Pesbtigo 
(Wis.) fire of 1871 and the Hinckley 
(Wis.) fire of 1894, the two together
being responsible for the loss of over Pass awaY at any moment. ’ 'Not ex- 
1,600 lives and millions of dollars' P^ted to live ’ that was the opinion 
worth of property, Such fires, for- not ODlv of the doctor who attended 
tunately, are very rare. More fre- b'm? but of bis wife and family as 
quently by far the traveller in the VV=H- Upon visiting him myself I 
wooded districts comes across tracts ,f,und abundant evidence to confirm 
of miles in extent where a fire has their opinion, 
raged 'with the result that only a Mr. Oiding bad forbears 
blackened waste is left, with charred dieted with asthma and bronchitis, 
tree trunks on every hand as a testi- but now a complication ot diseases 
mony of what the forest has once been was ravishing his system. He had 
there. been confined to his bed for months

But the majority ol fires do not get aQd was reduced to a skeleton, 
up into the trunks ol the trees at all. Though evidently glad to see me, he 
These 'ground' and 'suriace' fires, as conversed with.the greatest difficulty, 
they are known, burn in the soil of the and seemed to realize that it was the 
forest, or run over the surface and lick beginning ol the end. He was daily 
up the fallen leaves and other debris growing weaker; bis feet were swollen
on the ground. In this process the t° twice their natural size, and the would bring me through, but they did
roots and bases ol the trees arc often cold baud of death was upon bis brow, and I have ever since enjoyed good

It is no use.'he said feebly, 'the doc- health. Though I am seventy nine 
tor's medicine is not helping me and I years old people are always remarking 
am going down rapidly.’ I prayed | on how young I look-and I feel young 
with him as for a man soon to pass, I can do a fair day 's work, and I am 
into eternity, and when I took his better in every way than I had been 
hand in parting it was the last time I ( for years. I cannot say too much iu 
expected to see him in the flesh. praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills and

Three years later while on another I take every opportunity I dan to xe 
visit to my mother's, Michael Oiding commend them to friends who are ail 
was seemingly in better health than I ing.’

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS

THEN ask IU to seuil you our Wholesale Tee end 
Crooery Price List, sod our Wholesale Tobacco. 
£lgar and Cigarette List. And at the same time if 
yoiTwdl send us a lut of your expected requirement., 
naming quantities of each and every article as near as you. 
£rt* tnaiV W* wiU •end y°“ our best quotations by 

.WE cordially-invife you 
next’ you come td Halifax.

00 p. m.
(Ey Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

the landsca
was heard, but kept her big dark eyes 
on the ceiling of the car; as he stood 
watching her he heard the ending of

'Dear Jesus, mamma always said 
>0» would comfort the lonely, and I 
am so lonely and I want you to help 
me find Bill. B'll is my brother, and 
he lives down in Higgins. He don't 
know I am coming, but, dear Jesus, 
you will hunt him up, won't you, and 

•sill is m? brother, and I am going “ ** '?"■ io tbc ““"'"I!’
to him down in Texas, ■ she said. Ia 8,11 Hard" 1 S“™

■But who are yon withf asked the f,”d ,l,,m “I1 rlBht' A”d- d“r 
conductor,looking inquiringly around. makc asoft 8Pot in tbe conduc-

'Nobody,’ she answered; and then. *° be p,,t mc =”■
. „ aa she seemed to realize her position, yb* has got a httle girl ofh,s

pense Tn repairing"^^^’ 'lights’that »b''- »e, hand, and £*..•“ “T?*
are maliciously broken, we offer the 8obbed aa though her heart would . , . 8 him, if he is big
above reward for information that break. There was a troubled look o* : ,roug l' A,uen 
wll,1.Jead to the conviction of the the lace of the conductor as he seated looked up and saw the big
* ^e8-„ , himself beside her, and taking one «f **fr 80 intent>y. her

«"tent^nhVfo Pr08ecnted toth) her little brown hands in his, said, 3“ <"op!*d' He ra,s'd her face lo 
extent ol the law. don't cry but tell me all about if and. as their eyes met, he said: I

Acbdia Electric Light Co. what your narae is and where Bil| 4 elad >°u mentioned me in thaï' 

* live8 • Pfe/et- 1 know I am rôugh, and need
the prayers I can have in my fa- 

Npr- Yes, little one, I did have a lit-

Why I Recommend \
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.25

in and sec us when 
: always pleased to 

end old.

to come 
We ereExpress west clone at 9.26 a. m 

Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Poet Master

a Remarkable Cure Told by a 
Presbyterian Clergyman—The Sufferer Brought 
Back from Death's Door.

CHURCHES. HU BK STORE HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTH. St. Andrew's Hanse. j had eve, seen him. In,, a, I .aid, he
T, C. 1d‘gan' 1 ' h L| Jan ' ‘908 ' bad “'ways been ailing. I„ sheer des- 
Though I have never been sick my- peration be had asked his wife to get

you ought to know of the remarkable 
cure they have wrought in Mr. Old- 
ing's case.

During a visi>^, my home in Meri
ts ago, I was 
door neighbor 

and friend, Michael Oiding, very low.
•He is not expected to live, ’ my moth
er informed me, ’ 'and you must go 
over and see him as he is liable to

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morue, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting oil 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s pr»yer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Professional Cards. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. tite and strength began to improve, 

and to the astonishment of bis family 
and friends he rapidly reg 
health. Now, though the 
well nigh four score years is upon him, 
he is able to do a fair day's-work, ami 
is in the enjoyment of good health, 
even the asthma bas ceased to trouble 
him as in former years.

Mr. Oiding himself, as well as his 
neighbors and the writer of this letter, 
confidently believe that his 
from the veryjaws of death-seeming
ly so miraculous—is due under the 
blessing of God to the timely and 
tinnous nscof Dr. Williams'Pink Pills 

REV. EDWIN SMITH, M. A.
Mr. Oiding himself writes: 

glad Rev. Mr

As

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone No. «3.
B5P* G Ad Adminiptkrrd.

ained his 
burden of160 lives «Ornish. N. S , some yea 

in pro- grieved to find onr next t«°

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. I 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Ch 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

David

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

D. B. SHAW, ; My name is Mabel Harder, and 
Bill lives down in Texas,' she said.

•But yonr father and mother, where 
aie they?’ he asked.

Tn heaven,’ she replied, and then] 
the tears came thick and last. After 
a while she calmed herself and con
tinued; ‘Bill was home once, ever and 
ever so long ago, and I liked him sol 
much; he was so big and strong; lie 
would take me in his arms and toss 
me up and catch me when I came 
down, and kiss me, and call me his 
girl. And then one day he went away, 
and I have never seen him since. 
Then mamma took sick and died, and 
they buried her by papa's side out in 
the big graveyard where the white 
stones stand so thick. Then I was 
all alone, for no one knew where Bill 
was, so I went to live with some folks 
that lived close to onr old home.

Buyer of
Hyilet, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 1 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, ’06.

Re girl once about your size, but, but 
gilid his voice trembled), we carried 
|«r out one day and laid her to rest 
Itocalh the maples'. Yes, I'll be kind 
fc you for her sake. ' And then as he 
«ought ol the lonely little station on 
ftfe dreary Texas plain, without a 
Muse, or a tree for miles and miles, 
goth ing but one leve1 stretch of plain, 
fc said:
!' So yon want to get ofl at Higgins, 
led Bill Harder is your brother’s 
Ipnie? Well, little one, it isn’t like- 
U he is within 20 miles of Higgins, 
hut I think he will meet you though.
If es. if he is anywhere within Lips- 
totub county, yonr prayer will beans- 
leered. So, little one, I will put your 
fbair back, and you go to sleep and
f«st yoursell, and I will call you when woundcd' ami through the wounds
(feget to Higgins.' made fungi gain entrance and attack
f! He took the shawl one of the lady thc trees In Parta of largest Do- 
passengers handed him and wrapped minion forcsl reserv« (lhc RidiuÜ 
It around her, and. with a feeling that Mountain forcsl rcscrve- in Manitoba) 
*11 was well, sbe closed her eyes and il llas betn found that seventy-five 
4ept, knowing nothing ol the mes- '*r cenl' or more of tbe P°Plar trees- 
Iftge which the conductor handed the whicb ,orm the Srealest Part of the 
fespatcher at Kiowa, and which was s,tand of liniber tbere- are aftected b> 
ibon clicking over the wire to the r°l which has gained entrance to the 
■gent at Higgins. Every timP lhe tree through this cause, 
inductor passed through the car he Forest fircs have sula" beginnings, 
lould stop at her seat. Tt is a kid and ofteu a lcw minutes’ work when a 
|ke her that makes angels out ol men, ' small fire is discovered will save many 
ic said to a passenger sitting near. hour8’ work n,,d loss of many 
‘ The great golden sun was coming up tbo»snnds of dollars' worth ot timber 
vet the easte.n plain when the long subsequently. It is in this fact-the 
rain, which through the night had Possibility ol discovering fires when 
ÉNwÿ-whirlIng across Oklahoma tbcv ore siua" “nd lhen Putting them 
iWil the line into Texas, and a few out-that there lies the value ot the 
mim later slopped at Higgins, systems of patrol which have been in.

7.30 p. m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the seats are free and

ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7-30 ]

Leslie R. Fairn,
AEGHITEGT,

r. Smith has written you 
about my wonderful cure, for I confi 
dently believe that if it had not been 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 would 
have been dead long ago. It would be 
impossible to exaggerate the desperate 
condition I was in when I began to 
use tbe pills. No one thought I could

To Rent.era welcom£At Greenwich, preac 
the Sabbath, and prayer 

p. m., on Wednesaays.
New house on Prospect street, 
ight rooms and bath. Fitted v

nfences and a verj 
pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. M. GOitMLEY.

s-Tii « : ! !AYLESFORD, N. modern conve 
convenient andCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special aervioee 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

BAaav W. ROSCOB, IX.B.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E get better. I scarcely dared hope my- 
sell that Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsCatarrh

T” prove miqmetlofuiblj. end beyond any doubt,
____,__________ fâto«SiSlSMSSîh2Sïd'^iîS*Stii

E P MOORE
km. x. isuutui ssr, Ms.ttiMd'sss'aEi

PHYSICIAN a SUROEON. SSEftSS; h'ï'Sl

ssastesaassL»!7apr,u„lu“: 10 *• ” ■e"3 pÿ” ■ ■ï?sïïs!5'ri^'aTelephone eonnectlon .1 office .nd ^ISJJÏÏlnfejlîV'SKiïiiS,b'“

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - N. S.

I missed my mamma so much that 
cried for a long time whenever ! 
thought of her. Mamma was alwayi 
kind to me. and every night after 
said my prayers at her knee sbe woulc 
take me in her arms and put me t< 
bed and ask God to bless and care fo: 
her darling. Don't1 you 
knew up in heaven how lonely I: wac 
she would ask God to help me fine 
Bill? I don't like the folks I have 
been living with; they get eo druah 
and curse me, and make me beg on the 
street, and work so hsrd and males 
me sleep in a cold room away from the 
fire. Do you think it is right to 1res* 
little girls like that? A few days ago 
I heard them talking about a letter 
that they had got from Bill, and the 
woman said not to tell me; that Bill 
would never know if they had got the 
letter or not. But I watched tbe wom
an hide the letter, and when she left 
the room I stole it. My mamma al
ways said it was wicked to steal; but 
I think God will forgive roe when I 
tell Him all about it, and how bad 1 
wane to see Bill. I took the letter to 
Terry Smith, a newsboy, and he read 
it for me. Bill said in the letter he 
had just heard ol mamma's death, and 
he wanted to know where I was so he 
could send for me. I told Terry that 
if I knew how to get to where Bill was 
I'd go. Then Terry said that if I 
wanted, to go to Higgins; that is 
where Bill is: Terry had me say it 
er and over, so I wouldn’t forget; he 
would show me a train that wou'd 
take me there il the conductor didn't

«....m*»g- ,B“' rm
in .840. «nd the °o. wi'l you? Yon will let me tide sa 

eel lhe chy of HeUfes sad MsrlUme Prodm**" y°n would a little girl of your OWO, r. O. BOX97 TKMtPHONH 71*. II ««r

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Hubert W Storm, 1 
H Troyte-Bollock/

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev.
L P. P.—Mass 11 e. m. the

Martin
à.Carroll, _

Sunday of each mon think it
The Tabrrnaclr.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 

D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day. ounaay-echool at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p- m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRIDGE,

Mrs. Chugwater—Josiah, this paper 
says a man named Birkman has sued 
thecity asjared Vipsley's next friend. 
What ddfes that mean?

Mr. Chugwater—Huh! It doesn't 
mean anything in the case. No man 
alive ever really got next to old Yips-

Cbildren can hardly have too much 
fresh air in fine weather, and should 
be wheeled briskly, but not carelesslyDr. Shoop’s 

Catarrh Cure mg as straight a road as possible, 
heeling a baby carriage down hill

MASONIC.
W
is bad

A Wonderful Cold Cure.
lust think of it, a 

minutes—that’s wh 
use 'catarrhozone.' 
hing balsams and out goes the 

niffles are cured -headache is cured 
—symptoms of catarrh and grippe 
disappear at once. It's the healing 
pine essences and powerful antiseptics 
in catarrhozone that enables it to act 
so quickly. In disease of the nose, for 
irritable throat, bronchitis, coughs 
aud catarrh it's a marvel. Safe evur* 
for children. 25c. and $1.00 sizes‘at 
all dealers_________

baby's brain.A. V. RAND.
For Sale or To Let. ley."L J. MoKbnna, Secretary.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY cold cured in ten 
at happens when 

You inhale its
The Girl that is Pale.ODDFELLOWS. Property on Sea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. De Wolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plante of 

AH Kind».
Rou, Carnations, nnd Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32.

itiated by the Dominion, Ontario, 
Quebec and some ot the other provin- 

for the protection of forests.

She is in danger, her system is run 
down, weak—she needs nourishment, 
needs rich blood. More than all else 
she needs Ferrozone, needs it became 
it brings back the nerve energy which 
rapid growth and study have exhaust
ed. The old-time vigor, happy spirits 

ith Ferro
zone. The delicate maid is energized, 
stienglhencd and rebuilt. Isn’t it 
worth whilekising Ferrqz 
surely does so much. At 
in 50c boxes.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, ineetn every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 

1 Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

. E. W. Ddncanson, Secretary

cold

Jot a drop 
Alcohol

A Vegetable Constipation 
Cure.

Because they contain mercury aud 
pills are harsh, 
t laxative is Dr. 

Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Bulternui. They clean the stomach, 
intestines and bowels—drive out waste 
matter, tone the kidneys and forever 
care constipation. As a general tonic 
and system cleanser nothing is 90 mild 
and efficient as Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
ot Mandrake and Butternut. Sold ev
erywhere in 25c. boxes.

TEMPERANCE. Possession Oct. 1st. ;

Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH.

Woltvills Division S. of T.Haîut strength return wmineral salts, many 
The easiest and safes

or* prescribe very little, if 
•kohol these days. They 
it strong tonics and altcra- 
p This is all In keeping 
modern medical

one when It 
all dealers

FORESTERS. In the local option election) held in 
Illinois, last week, twenty whole 
counties which had hitherto voted for

Th, bonds ol a good home are forg. “iaùro” “'”h‘
ed in heaven. I first of May.

TO LET.UW* Ulomidon, I. O. Y, meeta m 
1'empen.uo. Hal o„ the third W*Jnea. 
la? of each month at 7 30 p. in.

MELVIN S. CLARKE
ON MAIN STREET, WOIFVIUE,

The Grocerv Store 
formerly occupied by

science, 
plains why Ayer’s Sar- 
111a is now made entirely 
from alcohol. Ask *
»r. Follow his advice.

• THE AUCTIONEER”
7S A SO Argyll Street, Halifax, N. 8.

sïa'îa-iS'Æ'Sisv^r

■aS.ï,r,ï3r;;,STs
m«d.whilMit.l» .«.i.. Tt.1. i__

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY F. J. Porter.
A New Orleans woman was thin. 
Because she. did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 
Dec J2, 1906—tf

< >

P ■ -Vj

Rufus Starr, Proprietor — flfôm’ôurïedlcln».ers ’su».- Blobbs—He is only making (12 a 
week, and yet he is going to embark 
on the sea of matrimony. Slobbs— 
Well. I'd rather not go at all than 
travel steerage. __

« »
« «
<>QUA MTV BILK 

ASD DREAM.
Îy oSLm£Phl4 <Ul} ""Ty A cottaKe 00 Central avenue. Wolf-

:Is daily actiori*of the bow-

re Wish you would ask your 
•necHng your constipation 
dire doses ot Ayer’s PiUs.
l.o. Ayes o...low»ii.Mm»^—

❖TO RENT. 6and I guess God will bless you for be
ing kind to me.'Horse Clipping! Never Pare a Corn.

It's a sure way to get blood poison- 
ing. Use Putnam's Corn Extractor. 

Liniment Relieves Neu It's safe, painless and sure to cure in

The tears were shining in the con
ductor’s eyes as she told her story, | 
and as she finished he placed his hand! 
on her head and said: ‘God bless you1

i 1Neatly and promptly done at
Hulchinsoo’s Livery StaMe.

ALL MUOOaSTSi SOo. AND $100 « I36
V z:;1

I
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